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;AVarrcmori-afford-
s a. ready sale jf?r ue u

. t. On the Mill Stream is at ijist ICO a
ff nf Rncnm i.ar.H. a ii,,, .

whrh is finely aibntf d for tc.tsdaJ ' 1
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t'. ' IISK ! Hark ! I bear the pealine; bell
m tne years aeptmng kticu i

7 IttrikeuponBij bart rawe ear,
. -

: And 1 me with holy ear. -- ' " '
, Through" the long-- rati of departing time, . ,

V Bxearsife fancy 'takc her flight.? ,

: 'PaiQUnj'tbe'cljecquerAl, scene v with .tints';ittbUoe.. v' ;

No vcil'd inuVom7HJ0W baming lights
v Al ! haw mxuy bearl bare ce'd to beat,

Snce .tbe Lxat u ftw oji tnc jear,
i How man throb witl Lfc and heat, .

OT ere iU doe ibkll pre Dfath'f bier:
jQS'.thi alronj frime' the number xiJjr V

For who cn measure out hi span I .

,S&9fl maj theat actire members ret,m peace,
' . And deatli deatrov each promUM plan.
Shrink not too!, from this prophetic

yor hkr Xo cootemptata tie silent Tomb.'
To traniatlantic alvires I tum

, ; Conquest's bloody wreath to nlourn :
Itom Europe and from Asia's plains,

Huxnanitj has taken flight 1

There crime and dfssUtton reijrns
- 'An4 phy weeps the bloodj fiht.

AVhere Mojcosr. pride of cities, stood.
Whnte loAy Turrtu mock'd the sky.

Dark desolation pours is Cood, .

And ftosiile Dinners prnndlr fir l V?
V Stridm ' o'er the bKiod drench'u ground,

Ambition ware his gory hand,
- Attending Furies stalk around, '

And tcngeance lead the fiercest band
The CDsanruin'd 'riutnpb ofone fatal day.
Ifa awept ten thousand brighter hopes awa)
lor oh I ihe Widow's tears, the Orphan s

' 'moans, ,

The wounded soldier's deep Ic dying-gman- s ;
WiH they not chase, the slumbers of the night.
And banjsh er'ry fu.ure food delight ?

.. Alas ! on cisatlaniic shores,
Drk clouds Je skies o'ercast .

ForTere, e'en here, 1 he battle lours
' Death rides upn Uc bUtt.

Xcho startsf.ocn dells pntfotird,
Silence-wake- s with wild affright :

Hark ! the Drums discordant sound
Ilolling through the ear of night.

Be lib; I et thy horrid train V
--TNpiunge into the au falCgrf---
Drrdcns of terror 11 rnvC ram,

Dreadful Visions nvtk nr sight!
One beaQKalone il:oai es the clouded sky

nere iktot s triumphant uao--

nets (If
d Joaas in triumph

The prfue and glory d Columbia's

Ere Winter's stonnr rtignls o'er
Or Spring's firs. tioWixts blow,

"( raaca wtUt ubvom jet rvsiore
lure Jjr's extatic glow.

Vm Ai XiuxxilU Gaxcttt.

TENNESSEE LAND TITLFS,
or

Reflection' on a htr Act ofthe General
As temby of Tennetsee.

Concluded from our lait BegislerJ ' j

One more instance, ocJr,of the un-

constitutionality of this law, I shall;
notice. Wc have heretofore neen,
that the reservations of the cession
act remain infu'l force, in the hani
of North Carolina ; an express tondi-"lio- n

on vrh'uh she oHcred to cede
them, never having: been complied
Vrith. N'jwtvcfy jj'ne wU:dmitt
that the late Uw'Ls etnin t

to, and an infringe meet ot those re
ftevatinns Yet that very act (the
cession act) is decLmd to c invio-
late by the 32d section ofthe declara
tion 'of rights, in ?hich Jr is said,

4 Nothing cootaincdj herein shall rx
ttnd to afTcct i ;ns of individuals,
to any part of the soil, which is recog-
nized to them by the cession act."
Here we sec that our own constitution
recognizes ' the cession , act, and dc-- .
dares the. leservations of it inviola- -

jate. Canthcor "any 4aw be passed
--vrhlcll shall deprive tie cliimants uo
der'ihat; act, 'of theirj prbpetty fairly
"and legally acquired j -- v

. In "whatever pcintt of vie w we re
k gard the late act of ur Assembly ;

whether wc consider he justicc ofitv
natuTci or the cunsjitution-lit- y of its
character itappeats to be the gross
est Lcgidnivc blunder ever . made.
It is a solecism in law-makin- g. It is
a most absurd nd ridiculous prodec
tion. It is & hideout monster 'pro
doccd from ignorance or something
less cxcusaWej" and intended to de
Tour. jwerelt pOMiblc!, thrjustrichts.

jiny righV' whether; the. constitution
pcrmttJed it to pats such a' a$the
one wc are considering Frpna the
plain view, of the case which we have
takenI thinlc we may;, safely antici
pile the judgment offall men,
on ."these 'points. .; ! "

y,
'

. If, to prove the justice, and iairnss
of the , clainit of N.' Carbliba' more
arguments were; necessary,. 4 many
more minht be adduced. In section
3 of article 3 of the constitution of
the. United States, it i declared that
09 new State shall be formed out of
thetTcrritories of any. State, without
the coosent of the Legislature of the
State concerned. Tennessee, then
never could have been formed, with
out a contract, for that, purpose, being
had with the State ofN. Carolina, or
her eonsent thereto. It follows, that
whatever conditions . she .prescribed
n the act by which she ceded the

territories, which row compose J en- -

nesee, are rood, and valid, in4aw, to
all intents and purposes. The con
ditions of the cession 'act "are 'well
known, and titles for lands in Ten
nessee, founded on those conditions,
jnay have a preference toother titles.
I hev stand on the surest foundation. I

rhey are guaranteed by the consti- -

ution oi tne uniteu states, oy tne
c mpact between tne United states
and N Carolina, by the. good faith
jnd magnanimity of N. i, and
tX the constitution of our ovn Siatc.
Can any. act. can any unconstitutional

ct of cur Assembly defeat them ?

rhat Assembly have, no manner of
right to interfere in the business. be-

tween CJngrcss and North Cai-Ta- a,

the affair must be debated. The fe
deral c-ur- t must decide the depute,
and the.e can be no shadow of doubt,
in my opinion, as to the manner in
which it will decide it. Congress h- -
-- elf," omnipotent as it is, cannot in- -

f inge the just yights of N. Carolina
I he sreord paragraph of section 3

of article 3rd of the Federal cons
savs, that nothing in that con-

stitution shall be construed to preju
dice any claim,

.
of anv narticular State.

As to the act of Congress of lb06.
it may reasonably he questioned,
whether Congress had any right to
pass such an act Whtther the act
tvas consistent with the claims of N
Carolinaresrrved in the cession act ?

To those claims it did not appear to
pay a just, regard ; and in fact, it
i'tmj to be a bungling and unjust,
acu It stipulated to give up to Ten-
nessee all right of soil which the U.
States had to a part of Tennessee ;
on condition that Tennessee surren-
dered to the United States her claim,
to another part of her territory, to the
soil of which she had no claim at all.
If Tennessee had any claim to the
right of soil South and West of the
reservation line, she must have had
the same claim to the.soil North and
East of tht line. VVhy then should
Ucngress cede to her that, to which,
on these piomises, she had the tight
before I 1 he business seems to be
a nullity. . It presents a curious diff-
iculty, and one which I think, Con-
gress, in her act of 1806, would have
done well to have considered. . Tne
fact is, Tenuessee had no right to
toverciguty of soil in any parr! of this
St-itc- , any farther ;tlian respects the
laying on of takes. This is evident
irom that clause of the cession act
which declares, that all the lands in-

tended to be ceded by virtu of.that
act, should remain common fund
for the, use and benefit of the United
States, -- nd -- huld not be disp ,sed of
for any other purpose, the reserva-
tion excepted, Sec. No legitimate
title could therefore be obtained, to
lands in Tennessee, but from North-Carolin- a,

or the United States ; and
as to those titles which have been
procured from the Sttite of Tennes-
see, sin c the act of North Carolina
of 1803 was passed, and in conse-
quence f the ratification by Tennes-
see, tif that act, I am entirely Of opin-
ion, for reasons heretofore given, that
when properly examined into, they
'will be found, to be illrgal titles. But
wc Will return to the act of t806
Had that act been no more than an
express and full asscit of Congress
to;he act of N. Carolina; it woald
have settled the whots business ; but,
as before shewn, jit was no such as-

sent. It can, in no way, affect the
claims of N. Carolina, founded on
the reservations xS the cession act.

f. Vv , ' "

the 6Ubject; may: be curious to know
wny tne icgisiaiurc ywi'y--- -- T.

d he 'aMent of Cbneress to Us
rt- - nf ifto.i: For the satisfactibulof

such, I willjostobserve that suh as- -

sent was maae requisite su.
seetion of the" 6th,Wticle of the arti- -

cles of confederation, which' declares

that ihe fonsent of Congress shall oe
had to all compacts and agreements
between one state and anotherctc. ,

Fellow-Citizen- s of ;Tennessee, I
have presumed thus to lay before you
the reflection which, the late act "of
our legislature, that I have consider-
ed, produced iu my mind, and now,
I appeal to every one of you whether
the!aims of N. Carolina', and those
who ciaim tinder titles envea irom
hcr,are not just and legal ? Vou will
I am confident, agree with me, tnat
they'' --arc. . That guaranteed by the
good faith of N Carolina and by the
constitution of our own state, they
wiil remain inviolate, and be sepurr
to the proprietors, anv act of Our le
gislate (who I think must have act1
ed without properly deiioerating on
the subject) to the contrary notwith
standing:. For my own part, I am no
way lnterestea in tne aecidion ox una
rcatter. I claim no lands in 1 ennes
see under titles from N. Carol ina. '

I am no author. I am no lawy cr I.

am no hired scribbler. I write irom
no motives of interest at all. As a
Iree Citizen, I havv taken the liber-t- y

of freely expressing my opinions
on this subject. If there is any thing
erroneous in them, it has proceeded
from a defect of understanding, not
from a corruption of heart. The dis-

pute appears to be an important one :

that it may be adjusted on the princi
ples of equity is my wish.

A. PALMER.
Carter County, tfw. 12, 1812.

State Bank of North-Carolin- a.

State Bartk, Dec. 15, 1812.,
TUrchasers of Stock in the State Bank are
X informed, that a rcwer ot Attorney au
mor.sing a transfer of a share or shares held
in the said Bank, must be witnessed either by
the Cashier of the Principal Bank, orjf one
of us Branches, by a Notary Public, or by
two Justices of the Peace ; and if by the lat
ter, then signatures) must be certified b the
Cltfik of the county, .with the county seal an-
nexed. This regulation to commence on the
first day of January next, of which all who
may be concerned will take nonce.

w. h. Haywood, cahia,

Jut received direct from Niwt'l'ork
At the Store of the Subscribers,

Large and general ASSORTMENT ofA DRY GOODS ; amongst which are,
buperfiue Utoad Cloths

.Fine ditto
Cassimeres, Coatings and Stockinets
Rose U Dutch Blankets, Scarlet Cloaks '

Negro Cottons and Flannels
Bambaxrts, Fancy Waistcoatings
Jubilee Cotd, Cambric, Ginghams
Mulmuls, Ginghams, Calicos
Robe Patterns, Long Shawls, Fancy Silks

, Ladies Silk and Cotton Hose
Furniture Calicos .
Muslins, Cambrics and Dimities, and a

great variety of Fancy Goods
'Alto Shoes of all kinds

ugar. Molasses, Coffee. Tea
Wine, Rum and London Brown Stout :

All of which will be sold low for cash,
JOHN & ROB. STUART.

RaUigb, Dec. 17.

RALEIGH ACADEMT.
''"IHL Trustees of the above Institution re-- X

spectfully iatorm the public, thai the
Exercises fcr tbe ensuing year, will commence
on Mondaythe 4'h ot January, under these-erintendanc- e

of tbe Rev. Wm(M'Pht ers
'The Female Department wili be unGtr the

direction of Mss Bosworth, from the State
of New-Yoc- k a young Lady, who) theTrus-tec- s

are assared,,is properly qualified' for the
undertaking, being well euiaied and a per.
feet mistsess of the polueantf fashionable ac.
complishmenrs of drawing and every kind of
ornamental Netdle work.

Both Mr, M'Pheeters and Miss Bosworth
wdl be ably assisted in their several depart-ment- s.

. ... :

The Preparatory School will be taught by
Mr. Edmomdsov, a young Gentlemaja from
Washington College, in Virginia, who is said
to be well qualified for this department,

A punc'.ud attendance at the opening of the
session is desirable,' that the several-classe- s

may be formed to the greatest advantage.
Dec 16, , WM. HILL,. See.

MUSIC, DRAWING, Sec
V

MRS. SdMBOURlfR.

HWING signified to the Trustees of the
Academy -- her intention f relin-

quishing her situatjon as Superintends nt oftbe
Female Department, ai the contusion of the
present Session, wishes to inform het Friends
and the Public, that she shali Continue to reside
in Uale.igh, and, at (he conuaencemeslt of the
ensuinsr rear, will instruct afewTounz Ladies
ia Mtuie, Painting, Embroidery, tic, so tha J
Students 10 the Academy, and others, wiM strll
have an opportunity of securing these polite
ascomplisUaients. "

v -- '. 'Xi ,
73 : Septfmberir.,,:.

'V-l-

a. - 'hi.

rnv6; Men f6m North-CaroIina- Y callirtr"
- themselves John Mathis ;and L zcrus
fathis; on rhe 19th imt. iold rae Mulatto

Man Slave cald .PlCKr forr which I gave
said7 John f Mathis i.Note fbr . Six Hundred
Dollars, attested I Thomas , Grlffivh , - payable
two years, after date with interest. 1 have
since got convinced that said Mathis had no
right to sad NegTc I therefore forewarn; tWe

citieenVof North-Carolin- a not to trade! for,
said Note, as I do riot intend to-- pay it. v

,

ARTHUR FENNELL,
Beauford District, S Carolina,

November 25tb, 1812. J it

State pf North-Carolin- a,

i
McclUnforg!bmaj--C0u- rt of Plent &'Quarter

Sessions, fatcb Ttrm 1812.

John Allen Orr f j
. Original Attatbmvnt.

Nathan Franklin Orr.

IT appearing to the Court that the Defend.
ant is not an inhabitant or the State afore- -

aid, It is therefore ordered that publication
be made three weeks successively in the Ra-

leigh Register, that unless, the defendant ap
pear at tne next v;ourt to ue neia tor saia
County on the 4th Mopclay in r eoruary next,
and replevy the propeiry, judgment will be en
ered against hira by default,-- A Copy,

lest,
92 ISAAC ALEXANDER, c m x.

CHARLES PARISH,
i R ETURNS his graceful aciowledgenjents

II 19 n5."', na inepuoiic, ior cne uoe- -
ral encouragement thev have sriven him here--
tofore, in his linepfbusiness, and informs them '

that his large and commodious Three Story
Brick Building, at the Sign of

THE EAGLE,
North of the S tatt-Hous- e, is now in complete
order to receive Boarders and Travellers
where lie earnestly fcolicits a coptinuirice'of
their patronage. He pledges himsel f that no
thing on his part shall be wanting to render
general satisfaction io all those who favor him
with their custorr. Hone t and active servants
alone will be enzasred : and his Stables will
perhaps be excelled by none

N B. An ICE HOUSE and BATHING
ROOMS will be constructed by the next Sea
son.

TAVERN LV PITTSB0R0
1 1 A K iv A N returns hs sincereJUbCtfH to bis friends snd the public, for

the liberal patronage he has heretolore received
in his line of Business, and informs them he
is about removing to his old stand. again, where
he intends to Keep a good supply as usual.;

Dec 16. r
Coffee. -- .i

J. GALES has several Barrels of good
Ccffee on hand which, if applied for imme-
diately, will be sold bh lov terms, either by
he Barrel, or in parcels to suit private fami-

lies ; and, if required, 4, short credit will be
given. , , 1.

.Land in Warren .

I Will sell, or bartsr for .Lands in West-Tennesse- e,

the Tract of Land, lying in
W arren County, in the fork of Fishing Creek
and Shocco, containing 432 acres, 100 of
which are cleared, under; good' fences, and in
gocd order for crcfingVy .

'

A further descriprfon of the Land is deemed
unnecessary suffice it to sty, H is surpassed
oy none in me neignoournooa in rne advanta-
ges of its situation and the fertility of its.soil.

The Dwelling House is 28 by 1& feet, and
will have borne repairs sufficient 'to render ar
small family comfortable. There is a Granary,
Smoke house, Corn-crib- , JStc.

Also, about 500acres of unimptoved Land,
in the upper part of Halifax County, not very
fertile, but the beauty and healthiness of its
situation, and the excellent range which it
would furnish, ; would make a pleasant Sum-
mer Retreat for any Gentleman living in the
low Couutry. ... EDMUND JONES. .

liamorrC Bridge, Oct '9. tf '
J

Twenty Thousand Dollars
; CASH ,

Now afloat in the Rotomac & Shenan
aoan navigation Mottery.

Second Class.
1 Prize of S20,000
1 do. 5,000
1 do, 2,000
7 do. 1,000

d. ; 500
30 do. - lee

Besides the following; Stationary Piizei t
1 Prie of - R 15,000
1 do. 10,000
1 do. 5,000
1 do. 2,000
8 do. 1.000
,8 do- - .500

.10 do. pf 100 Tickets each, in thi
'(class1

Besides avast number of small prizes, and no
, near i i.v liianKs to a fnze,

Present price of Tickets Nine Dollars, j.
TICKETS It SHARES

1' ' ' "soldljy ;

.

-- T ' JOSEPH VMILLIG AN1, j.
Booktller, Georgetown, jT.DUt. Columb.)

Who sold a neat part of tbe Capital Prizes in
. ;

'
. .tVe First Clasi. x ' '

C" All ordira for Tickers particnlarlyat
tsnded
Lotteries takeniu payment. AH pottery mw

formation gratifch.''-..- - V j;".. .

j.TickeU may also be had of the niana
'

gers. ,7,:i.'v v. Nov.-28.- r

j.ltr Letter, 04t'jaid; punctually utended to.

r r. r, ? v .v

receirVd by the Prmterand byjeTcrr Post
each Micceedlau Paperi

vero are ed.ii!, if not superior v0rc' TV
plaeKand perhaps not Surna-l- ? u?i ti
Upper country. A 4 Vyictv!
fi ash Negrces. 'will be'tar,,.
meat, and possesEion R vn whei la My.

Staff Countyijunc L,Vv

hphe stjariwi n p d L .

Estate of tblate RICHAUD t

revest aiuhc-ehavm- g any cblics THnff-
,

Admm.sttatcr, at T.is stoje-howeias,!!- !!

where he is ifmes pitoartd ta Ithe ? a me. All those mebied to tl e
tate are reqitf sted io calLar j 4 dfc

Collaction.. JANE rjltOTTER. jMOSES A. .i. rtr.v
. ov. X XOIZ. j 4 ".by

-- s For Sale,

THE L AND
Tt terton I novJiveiT-tbefUi- er RetLJL

lreen Jjnke, ieniort

T QNG known ifor its healthiness and w
it vi ixvu&iiuR. t n's l ract of I ..j

supposed o contain 3600racres j andWttl5
;within 7 miles of Warreriton its'ConW

ii SDnn.
produce. 1 here jij on' thfc Tv , a are J
my ot excellent v neat and l ob cco La V

j Oii Fshing Creek.which interjrc's thisLa7
there is a very valuable oaw ird Crist M,I!
Convenienr"torthe formerthere is a Jar.
tity ot excellent. t)mbeTtand its con

$000 dollars wil be rtrquired in adva-- r.

pjyroents or the balar.ee w i! be nude accox.
modating. Wheat will be pot m, nd the
Plan'ation be delivered in complete oider fa
xhi working of 35 or i20 havds.
,

r ; , ' LEISiP. DUKE,
; War.'en.P:.C. Ocr. CO, lb!2.-- f 3-- 55

. WILL BE-- , sold; '

Jt iBe Ca urt bouse in Onsior. Ctknty, on
Friday in January next, or so ucb tlvtof
as viiitpay tbe Taxes due tieremforthes
810 and 1811, vxtb tbe exfcr.ee of sale, b.

A .Tract of L AND, ly ing cniu'a cre
in said ccunty. comal ing lk)0 acres,

the lai"d oi John Mourfort, the pro, ,

petty of the heirs of Oeborn Jeffreys, t'ec.
v

7
'

, JAS THO.MP.vUN, Sihff,

THE EDITORS
err

The Ealeigh Newspapers

RETURN thanks to those of their Friendt
conformity to the Notice which

they published some time ago, have paid up

their accounts to the close of the present year .

and, unwilling to. part withihe few reir.aifiing

Subscr bers who have not four.d it convenient, '
or may not have had an opportunity to do so,

they are respectfully informed that their fn-- .

pcrs will be . continued unil he fitit of Ajiii

ixt : "on which day, if tiseir accoasts si ail

not then have been paid," cr settled by Ncte,
eir names will certainly4 be struck 'diTftorn

the Subset .tion lists of said --papers, txA Uieii

accounts put into a tram hr collection.

. JOSEPH GALES, ;
JONES 8c HENDERSON,
LUCAS c.A.H. BOYLAN.

December 31; 1812 w

XCj NcTSubscriber is now received without

the payment of half a ye'ai's snbsciiption ia

advance.

THE IMPORTED HORSE

STRAP,
- t

SS, W FINE ORDER

H"x E will stand the ensuing year at Mr. Pi?

, bet Collier's, 5 miles from' WaynesbcrB'

(on Neuse River) and.witl cover Mareson nts

usual accommodating terms. STKAJPi for

correctness of symmetry, great beauty, p

formances on the Brit ish 1 uif, acknowledged

superior racing bUod, and as a
I presumet stand In the estimation of ofl

bTassed judges higher than any other Hwsft

in America Stcap has not only cofflefr jt
the best iacing stock in E.trgland, but of

most large and elegant, His'sire, Beninj

brough, is $ feet 3 and 4r half irch" high

Zacbariah, full brother' to Ben.tgbrougM
feet 4 inches King Firgus, their sire, p et

4 inches; and his sire Efebpse, of such powers

as to carry 163 lbsci his" back 4 miles & tf

yards in S miriutes only Vunr.ing ath!sW
mon rate, &c; r Highjyer, 'tt.e sire cf Straps

dam, was not onlyat Hsrse of uncororoa

size, (between 5eef4a'r.d. 5 inches h'ga)t

was allowed to have been the best Horse ever

in England. Strap's dam produced the

u r,vt:sh. Sir iicrtraac.
.

"7
taiiu ' ,unumg) vj iann;n(,,nn rhn wis. i en his Wooo

iil 10 a
' . A I 111 Ml L

uTMM i,. P,.cei. She is the.oam1JLE.1UAIJ 111 MMMaiW ' '

Weaver b Shuttle, who at 3 years, ow, -
A,(rrTt toune?, w n'tv

sums, and never was beat that yr. -- -r
dam is neariy . .

of Joe and Jack Andrews, two
Celebrated runners tnat bavf vrrappe,reo

tbe British Turf. &C &C.. Further paracaJrt

Tarboro, N. C. Nov. o0,18t2

The highest Price'given ct Ut' Of
f

RAGS- - ,
...

''Mr- -

waater in the Statt.
; '

.1 j -

5t

,''.

; :.'

I'

i

!i

)::;-

V net .'niy of icdividaal. butof State.
ML app- -i fo uu.imparuai men, wnttn- -

Ate cc;iion act, ana us several re
tiens, ooght ootlto be observed ?

tether io law, it must cot nrceisa- -

l l-- he observed, especially since it is
ifcTamecd br tne conititutica of Ten- -

"
;Va.c Usclf I whetr.cr the a t of Con'

".issof J806ccuU 5c considered as

( m - V

" ' b aleigh t FaritTss JOSEPH jGALES. L' -- ; ''U ' ' ;- --
.

y
". 'Prict Xhrcit' DoHri Yw, or ont DolUlrtnd a half for half a Year to be paid in adTanceubscriptions

'' ' k V- -
,

AiTCrtktmcctaxmwfwihig thirty

.1
"

t


